
The Next U. S. Senator.
The Locofacos of the interior, as we have

i . l,!ivft' Art nnt flntini klinnml...
S" .nV.. i .1 : i ame arraiigciuowja oiuorcu into oy iviessrs.
Lhanan. Bigler, Black hd others at "Bed- -

bv w'11 nonj. Black .was des
Jted as Sir. Sturgeon' successor. Thie

re -- . nnmtnatprl Wrr T? P., 1. - fr. U

c,.ie
01"

SenaVe In the Lycoming district, adopted
resolution niaifucwug mm, in,cas$ oi uis eiec

.l' .L fT - tV 1.5.
ofl( jo suppori'ine --non.- ijeorge wv Wood- -

rard ftir the XL 'S Senate. This'iindicates
not oniv iuguCiiic uu- -

n i ; 3 i
chanan inuuence, out a conunuea. - oeiermina- -

lion 10 8 wiiuic bwiiic lur iree traae. .

j

Great Fire in New York. ,

The city of New York, was-visite- on Fiiday
Ljglit by anotner destructive conflagration,

i :.h hrn irfl iiiii in inn isn mi vi r .mini.Ifnit" " " 1

on, rilieenth street near the I0ih avenue,

derange oi stables on IGih street, between
50 and 1G0 cows and 3 5.horses were burned

. .1. ilhlao nil Ktt ika a I ! frt 1 1 U IWO Vlllmnn

Lgncrs lost their lives. One foamed James
n, had cow's. in the stables, arid wassuf--

while attempting to rescue them.-- The
If0C3ied a womannained-Lucind- a Sandds,
Iirho with ner reputeu nus,batm who was em- -

ployed about the stables, was sleeping in one
"f be lofts. The fire was doubtless thework

, j-- .

The following is a copy of a will left by a
hjn who cnuse io ue ins uwii lawyey

"This is the last will and testament of; hte,
lohn Thomas. . .

I give all my things to my-relations- , to e j

divided among them'the best way they can.--

"N. B. If any body kicks up any. row or
nakes any fuss about it he isn't to have any

Signed by me.
John Thomas."

A Neat C00&. We have Heard of; an old
jily who was so particularly neat, that she
ould always nicely w;ash her eggs, before she
loke them into the pan to fry, and was"al- -

ays particularly careful, moreoverj to spit in
te' pan to see if the fat was' just exactly hot
nough to fry them. Now this, we think, is

tew 2 a leetle loo particular.

Sentence of the Aslor Place Rioters.
In the Court of General Sessions of New

fork on Saturday, the persons convicted of
participaion in the riot at the Astor Place Op-

era House, on 10th of May last, were brought
up for sentence, x he clerk of the Court hav
ing arraigned the prisoners, they were called
ipun to say if they had anything why sentence
should not be passed upon them. Edward Z.
jC Judson made some remarks, alleging that
icne 01 uie jurors, ueiore coming into voun, naa

said the prisoners deserved to be hung. He
said he asked no favors of. the Court, and was
prepared for the full extent of their power, as

lie was aware that he had been tried not only
fcv a prejudiced jury,"rJut a prejudiced Court.
Judee Daily then proceeded 10 pass sentence.

j the cases of George Doughlass, James O'eil
ind James Matthews, all youths, he said their
conduct was probably the result of youthful in
discretion, and the majesty of the law had been
vindicated, in a great measure, by their convic
tion. The Court therefore passed a light sen- -

hence, being imprisonment for thirty days each
mibecnv nnson. In the. case of inos; Greene.

.'tiuge Daly said that his uniform good con-uJ- ct

entitled him to consideration, and. he was
Hiiienced to one months imprispniijent in the
jewtentiary. In the case of Daniel" A. liAdn-inc- e

the Court sentenced' him to imprisonment
ijrihreo raonthsin'.the penitentiary: Irt res-- ;

ject to Judson, the Court had heard all he had
wi, and in regard to tho charge that heLas the ;

PJciim of a prejudiced Jourt and jury, said
w,as far as the Court was concerned, Jhey
M studiously endeavored to render himrqual
"li exact justice. Ifihey had faiferf l was

eir misfortune. In' reference to the question
f character, upoln the legal

pieenmption in favbf of a person 9hp? char-JCe- r

has not been put in questiohijilie.i was
'led to 'thai alone, while all the others were

fortified by very strong recommendations.' . The.
vwun completely comciqea wjin. me veraici,
M would have doubled their faithfulness or

Nellinence. had they Tailed tb vconviclhim.
was therefore sentenced to he imprisoned

3 the penitentiary for the term-o- f one, year, to
J'ayafine of $250, arid to remain? pdmmitted-'- j

1 cQiii it " 'is paid. ' is

r.l--

We learn from tho Tribune; thai thd Erie
"oad extension to Eimira- - wilLi.be completed
Jyibe 1st of October as, x)rigrnslly:iintnded.j

is will add 36 miles 10 4heT tosdi- - --The ex-- M

pnsion to Corning .will iali.e place orfletme in
member. Tjie Chmuj)5: Koad connecting

'"e 15th Oe'in6r.,.vriri i'coritihiious route
Ktorn New York 16 Buffalo will be formed some.'
!or eight hours shorter than via AJbany, and
'acheaner rnift. This connection with the
Aet must add largely' to'Jlhe- - inconie of the
property, ff jio road is now doing fluife a large

llUlein . . Vi 1 1 'S'...tiiejeeeipts consiuenuwy;i?i:cuiiig

according to riresent appearaapisajwreach
rter S80.0OO. nhhouiiiAthis ;is& aliort month "

p lias five .pndaya " A. A
'

nit
".ar.

Knickerbocker say-- 1" One of oVtailor.s
. n a air, ' x'PtetUV' He strHck his

uuinw "I "
.

1 uie n upsot h.is edeskboiriui he-islD-
p

r". and CuiMv .ihf?ew4a!flKBU?a things out of--

wt,,,rd story wii)r)JJWi $ PM5

... a? vPilILADELPHlA- - POLICE, Sopt.12.
1'ractieal Aiiialgauiation.

Mr. Silas P. Baker is a zealous abolitionist :

he resides ' on the borders of a dlstrictnf
Philadelphia which might be called AYoWg
Africa," it being almost exclusirelv inhabited
by iMhioptaris. Mr. Baker is a man of nroDer
ty. 'Hecould afford to live in any part of the
city, but he preferred5 the negro neighborhood,
because the.darkies absdrb- - all his sympathies.
He often, expresses, the hope that the colored
population will soon be allowed the right of
suffrage, in which case, he doubtless supposes
that they might exercise it for the benefit of
Mr. Silas. P. Baker. With this viow. nr snmp
oilier, equally disinterested, Mr. B. is untiring
in ui euuns aner popularity among his

In his walks through the
dingy streets inhabited by the Africans, be pats
the wooly heads of all the EthioD bovs.-lco- m-

pliments ihe:icolored mamma's on the beauty of
the roungpicaninnie3, ogles the chesnut col-or'e- d

belTes, leer's at the coal-blac- k lasses and
exchanges salutations with all the Dan Tucker
and Jim Crow like gentlemen.

Onb young colored man, named Tom Sty-gersr- is

Mr, Bakerspecial Javorite. Tom is
a.fullrblooded African, with a akin, as black as
patent leather, a forehead " vilianeously. low "
projectjng unuer-jaw- , and a nose- - which re-quir- es

no Jlat-ier- y. When Mr. Baker has ist

visitors from the nothern States, ha
-- TnL.A'invites with them, usina

equality of the colored race.
Yesterday afternoon, while. Mr. Baker was

w"'"g a "ticle for an abolition paper, urging
wul, genuumcu io iane coioreu wives ana

lw " accept wnne husbands,
improving, both races by the intermixture,, (as
champaign. isf made in New-Jerse- y by mixing
rumrand jcicier together, the mixed article- - be-

ing far superior ao either ingredient separately,)
M r. 'BS heard a sound which he judged to, pro-
ceed from a hearty kiss. He rose sotjy,
opened the door, of an adjoining apartment, and
saw a fair daughter "of his,sitting on ;a sofa, by
the side of Tom Styger.3, (the model negro,)
his arm around her neck, and her arm around
his heck, their lips united in an. impassioned
salute; 'Tom, .finding himself discovered, arose
without embarrassment and said. Baker,
Sar, I love your dat.er and she loye, me, Sar.
Hope you give your; consent for pe . to fmarry
her;'lSar." . v

'J'his hope of Tom's, considering Jlr. Ba--,
ker s practices and professions, was reasona-
ble enough. Not so thought lr.. Baker, how-
ever. He still held in his hand the pen jwjih
which he had been writing the amalgamation
article, the ink in.it n.ot. .yet dry. He raised
the pen to throw it ai.Tprn'a heatjj, but hap-
pening to glance downwards, he . saw some-
thing which he thought would do better. This
was. a brick, covered, with carpejing to Jje
used for keeping open the, door. Baker drppped-th- e

pen and caught up ihe; brick. , ",Xrou mar-
ry my daughier.yoU'black son-o- f perdition!
I'd rather see her married to the devil."

At the same moment, the brick , hummed
through the air, struck full, upon the frontal
bone of poor Stygers and rebounded as if it had
been ih rQ wn against the rock of Gibraltar. A
slight abrasion of the black skin wasf the only
damage. Tom,, however, made, his complaint,
and ho abolitionist was brought up and held to
bail. for assault on his colored friend and pro-,leg- d.

Penrjstlvanian.
t r , ,

.'..The Cultivation - of. the Tea Plant,
which was undertaken by Mr. James Smith,
near Greenfield, S.. C., in 1848,. has so far
.proyeir highly, successful.,. In the fall of 1848
about SOO.fplants. were received from Chin, a,

.via London, .aud Jn December ihey were plan- -

le.iinhis garlen. A considerable quantity of
tea seed was ..planted ai ihe sjame. lime.

winter, andspring, tho
plants were unharmed, and are now la a flour-ishfjngcoijdifi-

. Several specimens of the
gepennd black plant are in bud. The "tea
pjant buds one, year, but does not fruit i ill the
next. Next ycaretMrrxSmitH expects' to, pick
.tea, although his great object for some time to
come will be to increase the quantity of his
.plants. , -

.

The; tea seedtwas pjanted at a wrong season
and did not amount -- to anything. -- Mr. Smith
estimates the actual consumption of tea in "the
United States to hef,eleven millions of pounds ;

in Europe fifty ; to'tal sixty-on- e millions. Chi-

na produces over nthe hundred million pounds
oTTwhTch Ihe Chlnerexp6xt onjyjabpui seventy-mill-

ions. An acre of land will produce
54$ pounds,;; consequently the cultivation of
20,109 acres pf land m the V4 'tea growing
Slates .will supply the present consumption of

Uhe,.Unjtfid Siate's. To supply Europe wpuld
I"3'- - ni in rl-- J TJ.' ..
require v-- i ft. 1 1 acres 01 ianu. no Buprjua,B(

iijiere are fourteen of pur Siates that would grow
Jea, and that lU,52Q'acreB of land,, cultivated
as tea plantatjons,averaging 79op iqc, each pi

the fourteen States will supply the, consump-
tion of the article Joih for Europe and the Uni-

ted Stales. The experiment. iMrf. Smith, is en--

rgaged in is a highly interesting one, and will

be attended with vast beneiits to tne country. 11

completely successful

Mr. alhoun; It is reported that Mr. Cal-

houn intends resigning his seat in the CJ. S.
Senate. .... . .

- . r

wa-shin&t;o-n greys,
You'wifl nieet for parade at the house of

C. D. Brodbead, on Saturday, the 6th of Ucto-beVex- t5

precisely 'it 0 o'clock, a. m., fully

equiped, and fjrepirjoTi withIB,;QUhdsf.blapIr

canriugo. , .

The Tannersvtlle'BfasVBand will be m at-

tendance: Byfordeof he Captain,--

lo the Voters of tVlnni-n- p Ynnirtv
Fellow-Citizens- -: At the solicitation of nu-

merous friends l.hereby offer myself as a can-
didate for the offite of ,

County Commissionev.
and respectfully solicit your votes and.influerice.
fehould I be elected, I pledge myself to dis-
charge the duties of the ,office with fidelity and
to the. best of my ability

SAMUEL D. PIPHER.
M. Smithfield, Sept.. 4 1849.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
Fellow-Citizen- s : 1 hereby offer myself as

a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer,

at the ensuing general election-- , and respeciful-l- y

solicit your votes and influence. Should I
be favored with, a majority of your suffrages, I

pledge myself to discharge the duties of the of-

fice faithfully, and to the best of my ability.
JAMES TRACH.

Pocond township, Sept. 4, 1849.

To the Voters of Monroe Couiity.
Fellow-citizen- s : At the solicitation of nu-

merous friends 1 have been induced to offer
rrjyself as a candidate for the office of

County Commissioner,
at the cnsuinggeneral election, and repectfuly
solicit your votes and influence. Should I be
elected, I pledge myself to discharge the du-

ties of the office with fidelity, and to the best
of my ability. . JOSEPH FRABLE.
Ross township, October .4, 1849.

To the Voters' of Monroe county.
Fellow-citizen- s hereby offer myself as a

candidate for the office of COUNT,Y, AUDIT-
OR, at the ensuing --general election, and re-

spectfully solicit you upport. Shpuld-yo- u fa-

vor me with a majority bfyour votes, I pledge
myself to dischatge the duties of the office
promptly. Yery .respectfuly, , '. QHARLES M. HTNTOIsf.
Stroud township, Sept. 27,1849,. ,

--
"

To the Voters pf Monroe County.
Fellow citizens AUhe solicitation of numer-

ous friends I offer myself as a candidate for the.
oHice of ,

1

Cotiflity Commissioner x ;
at the ensuing general' election, and respect-
fully .solicit your votes arid influence. Should
I be elected, I pledge myself to; perform the
duties ofihe 'office with, fidelity,, and 16 the best;
of my ability, r JACOB 'FRANTZ.'
Ross townipV'Sfepi 2149.
To. the Voters of Monroe county.

Fellow-citizen- s : 'V hereby offer myself as a
candidate for the office of '

' 'Cbiinty Coiriinissioiier,
at the ensuing General- - Electipnand respect-
fully solicit your volesi ShouVd i be elected;
you can rely upon my discharging the'-'dutie- s

of said office with fidelity. '
" WILLIAM P. STONE.

Stroud township, Sept. 13, 1S49. :

To the Voters orMonroe. connty.
Fellow-citizen- s: At the solicitation of my

friends, I hereby offer myself as a candidate.for
the office of

County Treasurer,
at the ensuing General Election, and respect-
fully solicit your support. Should I be fortu-

nate enough to receive" a majority of your votes,
Lpiedge myself to discharge the duties of the
office faithfully and with fidelity.

CHARLES FETHERMAN.
Hamilton, September 13, 1849.

To the Voters of Monroe county.
Fellow-Citizen- s : I hereby offer myself as a

candidate for the office of
County Treasurer,

at the ensuing, general election, and respect-
fully solicit your votes and influence. Should
I be favored with a majority of your syffrages,
I pledge myself to dischaage the duties of the
office personally, faithfully, and: to the' best of
my ability.' DAVID KELLER?

StrpujJsburg, September 6, 1849.

.

' Executor's Notice.
Estate of John Rouse,

Laic of Hamilton tsp., Monroe Co., Pa., dee'd.

Letters 'testamentary upon the said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice
is hereby given that he will meet at the late
residence of the deceased, jn Hamilton town-
ship, on Saturday the 27th day of October next,
at lOVclOck in the forenoon of said day, when
and where all persons indebted to said Estate
arq requested to make payment', and those har.
':' .1 It.- - - '..in
iiig-ciau-

ns or uemanus againsi tne same will
present them duly authenticated for settlement

GEORGE ROUSE, Executpr.
Smtrhfield township, Aug. 23, 1849. . 6f.

Jfiunteis and Publishers
Of Newspapers are informer! that the sub-

scribers are extensively engaged in the' man-
ufacture of PRINTING? INK of every' color
and quality, which they know to be equal to
any manufactured and which they will' se)rat
the lowest prices for Cash. As they are de-

termined that their INJLC shall recommend it-

self, they only'aolich one trial of , relying
upon its merits for future patrpnage. Their
Cplpred Inks are-warrante- d .superior to any
manufactured, t A .circular containing prices,
&c, will be sent to those who desire it. Or-

ders fpr Cash on QityjAgenis accepted.
IO Publishersi Idf Newspapers inserting

this advertisements to the amount of S2 and
sending us3 a copylpf paper, by remitting $5 at
Any;1irr)jB!:wilL receivea 30 lb kee of extra
News Ink. . MADAMS & CO.,

, 7 Steam Printing Ink Works, Phila.
Agents for thesale,of new and second, hand

Printing Materials; -

Sept. 20,1849? 1
-

SPALDDfCr & --KOGERff

Admission 25 Cents only.
Tiie characteristic feature.-- of tlilsgreut establishment,

which appear to lmye absorbed the tnost uf tlie novelty
and recJierche entertahimwit extaut, can be only briefly
enuraeratedintlie tiinits of an advertisement.

The ApouoNicos, by far Uie most stupendous musical
project of the age, composed of ovr KKIO distinct nuwu
cal itistrumentSj more powerful ihun a band of 50 inusi-ciai-

and drawn by 40 Horses.., procession, will coiwti-tut- e
the Orchestra during tlie sniertalnmeur

l '

An' qntire and cfiective Dramatic Company, under the
direcliful bf f. . X!ch(ite, Proprietor of the Adrlphi
Theatre,' Washington, li.'C, is attached to the Troupe,
for the, purpose of getting tip every night the grand He-
roic and Patriotic. Spectacles of
G-E- WASHINGTON, " OLD PUT," and "MAD

ANTHONY WAYNE!''
reviving rerninisopnees of those " times that tried men's
fOMtji ' commemorating some of the most stirring and
interesting Revolutionary incident, tlie gallant deeds of
the Heroes of '"C, and concluding with a grand National
Tableaux of Gen Washington mounted oil a noble char-
ger, borne fin the shoulders of his brave ctintin'iitnls

The accession of the CARLO TROUPE, under the
charge of the great Italian Tritk Clown. Sfgnor Frtrx
CarlOj known throughout Kuropo as the man. of 1000
Tricks, and more renowned probably thbn any Artiste
that has ever perambulated he country, and

A singularly talented Troupe of Kque.Mria'iK. in every
department of the business, viz : Meiers. C.J Rooer?,'
Wt 3V" Nichols. K. Ppuuv, J. McFarlaxd. TI F.
Nichols, G. O, KNArr, T. "Young, Ac, &e; Masters
Golikme Carlo, Perrt, Clarence, &c:., MesdutneW
11. F. Nichols, Kkapp, PnnRY, Miss Delsmobk &.c.
&c, altogether rendering-thi- s double companjras much
si advance of all other establishments in the numbers "mUT"

.aleuts of the Troupe, as in the extent and elegance of
Vuie uumt. i

lf.t -

Will exhibit at, STROUDSBURG, pn Tues-
day October 9ih. Doors open at arid 6 1-- 2

P. M.

Also at EASTON October 8th. ' 1

BUSHK1LL 10th.
G. F. CONNER, Agent.

September 27, 1849.

. RESOLUTION
Relative to an Amendment of the

RESOLVED by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met,-- That the
Constitution of this Commonwealth be amen-
ded in the second section of the fifth article,
so that it. shall read as follows. The Judges
of the Supremo Court, of the several Courts
of Common Pleas, and of such other Courts of
Record as are or shall be established by law,
shall be elected by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth in the manner following, to wit:
The Judges of the Supreme Court, by the qua!
ified electors of the Commonwealth at large.
The President Judges of the several Courts of
Common Pleas and of such other Courts of Re-

cord as are or shall be established by law, and
all other Judges required to be learned in the law,
by the qualified electors of the respective dis-

tricts over which they are lo preside or act as
Judges. And the Associate Judges of the Courts
of Common Pleas by the qualified electors of
the counties respectively. The Judges of the
Supreme Court shall hold their offices for the
term of fifteen years if they shall so long be-

have themselves well : (subject to the allot-
ment hereinafter provided for, subsequent to
the first election :) The President Judges of
the several Courts of Common Pleas, and of
such other courts of Record as are or shall be
established by law, and all other Judges re-

quired to be learned in the law, shall bold their
offices for the term of ten years, if they shall
so long behave themselves well : The Associ-
ate Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas
shall hold their offices for the term of five years,
it they'shall so long behave themselves --well :
all of whom shall be commissioned by the Gov-

ernor, but' for any reasonable cause which shall
not be sufficient grounds of impeachment, the
Governor shall remove any of hem on the ad-

dress of two-thir- ds of each branch of the Leg-
islature. The first olection shall take place
at the'general ejection of this Commonwealth
next after the adoption of this amendment, and
ihe commissions of all the judges who may be
then, in office shall expire on the first Monday
of December following, when the terms of the
new judges shall commence. The persons
who shall then be elected Judges of the Su- -

n..r, uUnll Imlll.ddirnffinn. n f.Jl.cpiOIIIC VUUH "nun uwi" '" wiiiuoit uo miiuiiai
One. oi lueiu iut iiiicu yuaia, uuu tur aiA jroaia,
one for nine years, one for twelve years, and

.

one for fifteen years; the term of each to be de- - j

cided by lot by tho said judges as soon after the
election as convenient, and ihe result certified
by them to the Governor, that ihe commissions
may be issued in accordance thereto. The judge
whose commission will first expire shall be
Chief Justice durjng his tetm, and thereafter
each judoo whose commission shall first expire
shalfln turn be the Chief Justice, and, iCAwo
or more commissions shall expire on '.he same
day,. ihe judges holding them. hhalKdecide by
lot which shall be the Chief Justjce. .Ay v4"

- j . -- .. ... .

. ... . i&f- -
4s SI v . !;. r.

'ft? i1' Kt ufc

if..

cancios happening by doath, lesignatjpnor'
otherwise, in any of ihe said courts, shall .bo
filled bv appointmet by the Governor, o. con
tinue till the first Monday of4 Decembor suc
ceeding the next, general election.. The Judges
of the Supreme Court, and the Presidents of
the several Courts of Common Pleas shall, at
stated limosj receive for their services

to be fixetj by law, which
shall not be diminished,. during their continu-
ance in office, but tfiey" shall receive no fees or
perquisites of office, hor hold any other office
of profit under this C6mmonweaIth, or under
the government of the United States, or any
other State of this Union. Tho Judges of the.
Supreme Court during their continuance in of-

fice bhall reside within ihrs Commonwealth,
and tho other Judges during their continuance
in office shall reside wilhin the district or co'uh-t- y

for which they were respectively elected.
1;. , , WILLIAM F. PACKER;'

'Speaker of the House of Representatives. '

GEO. DARSIE,
Speapker of the Senate., '

- In the Senate', March 1, 1819.-- 1;

Resolved, That this resolution pass,' Yea's
21, Nays 8. ' '

Extract from the Journal. w ? .

SAML. W. PEARSON Clerk- .-

In the House of Representatives,!) ,

April 2, 1849, J .

Resolved, Tlmt .this resolution pass! Yea
58, Nay.s"26w

Extract from the Journal. !

W'm .JACK, .Clerkat J
1

5

Secretary's Office3"'
Filed April 5, 1849.

" " "

i " iT
.; ' ;viA. L. RUSSELL; ."

;
' ' 'ffit ' Dep. Sec. of Commonwealth'

'.I'-- . , SecretaryV. Office. .

Pennsylvania, ss :
,1 do certify lhat th'ej above and forogoing-i- s

a true and correct copy of the Original Res-
olution of the General Assembly, entitled " Res-
olution jelaiivo to of ihe Con-solutio- n;1'

as he same remains on file in this
office.

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto sefmylian'd, and-cause-

d to ba.
afiixed th'e seal of tho Secretary's
Offices ai Harrisburg, ihis eleventh.'

day of June; Anno Domini, one thousand' eight
hundred and forty-nin- e. -

TOWSEND HAINES, --

,
Secyry of the Commonwealth.- -

Journal of Senate. .; !,

" pesolmion, Nos 188, entitled 'Resolution
relative to' art amendment of the Constitution
was read a third time. O.u the question, will
the S.e.laie agree to the resolution ? The Yeas
and Nays were taken agreeably to the . Con-
stitution, and. were as follow, viz :

"YfcAS-lMm- rs. Boas, Brawley, Crabb, Cun-
ningham, Forsyth, Hugus, Johnson, Lawrence-Levisaso- n,

Matthfas, M'Caslin,.Rich, Rich,
ards, Sadler, Sankey, Sarejry, Small, Sraiser,
Sterreftand Stine 21. .

Nays Messrs. Best, .Drum, Frick, i0Sf
King; Konrgmacher ."Potteiger and Darsie,
Speaker-B- .. : :

So the question was determined inahe affir-
mative."

"journal of the house of representatives, ! '
" Shall the resolution pass ? The yeas, and

nays were taken agreeably to the provisions of
the tenth, article of the Constitution and ar.o
as follow, viz :

" Yeas Messrs. Gideon J. Ball, David J.
Bent, Craig Biddle, Peter D. Bloom, David M--

Bole,. Thomas K. Bull, Jacob Cort, John .H.
Diehl, Nathaniel A. Elliott, Joseph Emery,
David G. Ashleman, William Evans, John
Fausold, Samuel Fegely, Joseph W. Fisher.
Henry M. Fuller, Thos. Grove, Robert Hamp-so- n,

George P. Henszey, Thomas J. Herring,
Joseph Higgins, Chas. Hortz, Joseph B. How-e- r,

Robert Klotz, Harrison P. Laird, Abraham
Laraberton, James J. Lewis, James W. Long,
JacobrM'Cartney, John F. M'Culloch, Hugh
M'Kee, John M'Laughlin Adam. Martin, Sam-
uel Marx, John G. Myersj Edward Nickloson,
Stewart Pearce, James Porter, Henry C. .Pratt,
Alonzo Robb, George Rupley, Theodore Ry-ma- n,

Bornard S. Schoonover, Samuel Seibert,
John Sharp, Christian Snively, Thoma3 C.
Steel, Jeremiah B. Stubbs, Jost J. Simzman,
Marshall Swarizwelder, Samuel, Taggart,- - Geo.
T. Thorn, Nicholas Thorn, Arunah Wattles,
Samuel Weirich, Alonzo I. . Wilcox,. Daniel
Zerboy and William F. Packer, Speaker.-5- S.

" NAYS-'-Messr- s. Augustus K. Cornyn.'Da-vi- d

M Courjney, David Evans? Henry S Evans,
John Fenlon, JohnvW George, Thomas Gil-

lespie, John B. Gordon, Wm. Henry!, James
J. lirk, Jdserjh Laubach, Robert R. Tiiile,
John S. M'Galmont, John JVl'Kee,-- 1 William.
M'Sherry, JosiahJVIil!er, William XMorriso?;
Jphn A. Ottq, William Robsjris, Jt,n
Rpsetjerryl John B. Rutherfpfd'J P. Jluode

mith, John Smyth, John Squder, Geo! Wal-
ters and David F.fVilliams,-bt- 3 ,

" So. lhf, a,;.erB!Md.fnViha
affirmative." , ,

"HarrishartT. JDUi,...v:..-,j"- . .O,... iVi-lUiJ.-f-

x l Iff I A, I

; A?.?EBVriF that ilie ab6voavnd

,yyl. r'WYWg s & 'rue .and correctly
V. S, prtbaYeaa "anil tN9,,.-,.i- .

J Qrvahe'' Resolution
wi, uv vol3,uion, as tne same

appears onba. Journals of the two Houses of
the Gene.3ral Asierabiy.of this Commonwealth,
for b& session ofJ'49'.

Witness my hand and the seal of said office,
the fifteenth dayTof June, one thousand eight
hundred and.foriyiine. - 'i

TOW'NSEND HAINESp
i i . Fifty Pj 'teommonweai!

Harrisburg


